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Woke Foresi Baseball Team W ns ver ' Tqr Wees, 12

Varsity Netmen Meet Deacs
In Opening Conference Tilt

Golfers Meet Michigan
At Hope Valley Today

Frosh Score
Initial Dual
Meet Victory

Baby Deacs
Victors, 7-- 6

Over Frosh

Eight Tar Heel Errors Aid
Deacs In Gaining Loop Win

By Larry Fox
GORE FIELD, WAKE FOREST, April 2 Take eight

Carolina errors, add seven bases on balls and stir well with
nine Wake Forest safeties and you get a 12-- 6 victory for the
Demon Deacons over the Tar Heels in a Big Four baseball
qame here this afternoon.

Coin squada collected nine hits,-

Junior champ.By Lew Chapman.
By Ken Baxion

The unbeaten string of the
Wake Forest freshmen nine was
extended yesterday afternoon in

but the loose play of the Carolina Gymnastics Team,

The Tar Heel golfers, abruptly
derailed in their last two out-

ings will attempt to get - back
on the winning track this. after-
noon at the Hope Valley course
in Durham when they match
strokes with an invading ;crewof
linksmen from the University of
Michigan.

Coach John Kenfield's unde-
feated varsity netters will move
over 'to Wake Forest this after-
noon for their first match away
from the local courts.

The Deacons netmen will be
decisive underdogs to the Tar
Heels who have completely out-
classed all opposition thus, far.
Last week the Wake Forest team
was blanked by Presbyterian
College; 9-- 0 and" this week the
powerful Carolina squad pasted
the Presbyterian by the same
score.

Tar Heel coach Chuck Erick-sc- n

will string along with the
same six that he fielded against
the Deacons. This . squad would
include Itarvie Ward to meet the
challenge of Olsen, Roy McKen-zi- e,

Stubb Sapp, Frank Brooks,
Rod McKnight and Frank Eckert.

At this writing Sapp and

Emerson Stadium in a three-ho- ur

contest which saw the Deac- -

number three man who has been
out of action following a dislo-
cated knee in the Harvard
matches, may see action Satur-
day but it is unlikely that he will
start against Wake Forest today.

The Carolina racquetmen will
be out for win number eleven
today and barring a major ca-

tastrophe, it will be their elev-
enth straight in a row. There are
fourteen matches remaining for
the Tar Heels which includes
encounters with William and
Mary, Davidson, and .Miami all
considered top " teams this year.

lets win in extra innings from

The undefeated Carolina fresh- -
man track team got off to a vie--
torious outdoor season start yes-

terday afternoon by soundly!
trouncing High Point High
School, 92 --29, in a dual meet
at Fetzer Field.

Coach Dick Maxwell's talented
crew won every event in the
meet with the exception of the
mile run and the mile relay. Dur-
ing the course of the afternoon,
the Tar Baby cinder crew racked
a total" of four clean sweeps, the

the now twice-beate- n Tar Babies,
7-- G.

Following their defeat at the

Weightliftcrs To
Compete In Meets

The Carolina gymnastics team
will leave Chapel Hill Friday to
compete in the Southern - Inter-
collegiate Gymnastics Champion-
ship meet to . be held April 15

tiTiTH helped the Deacs consider-
ably in cornering their second
ftraiRht win in Big Four play.

Harry Nicholas, who, pitched
.r)!i innings for Wake Forest, was
credited with the victory while
Tar Heel righthander Ed Gaston,
the first of four Carolina hurler.
was tagged with the loss.

Wak" Forest tallied three un-

earned runs off Ed Gaston in the
lust inning, but the' two that fol-

lowed in the second were certain

McKnight. are the only local per-
formers who have not gone down
to defeat, both emerging victo-
rious in the recent Wake Forest
loss." Ward, the present National

Jack Liptak scored from third
base after tagging up on Bud
Smith's foul fly to deep right in
the tenth ining and the run stood
up as the margin of victory when
reilef pitcher for the Baby Deacs,

'
, It will be .the locals't first, match

with big fpur and. Southern Con
Intercollegiate title-holde- r, suff 100, half, javelin and .. discus.'

hands of" Wake Forest's red-h- ot

club-swinge- rs Tuesday, the. locals
now possess a six; up-an-

d two
down record with only- - five dual
matches remaining bn . the sched-
ule.' " ";. 't

The Carolina contingent! will be
up against some tough ; competi-
tion come tee off time ' this after-
noon. Michigan, last Tear's Big

Y ILL AGEat ueorgia lech. At the same High Point took all three spots
time the Carolina weight lifting

ered his first setback of the year
when he succumbed to the Deac-
on's Arnold Palmer.

in the mile.
;COLUM&riCTW&

team will be host to the Carolina
AAU Weightlifting championship

Don Wodlief, got Bob Henning
to pop up and Ed Hooks to strike
out with the bases loaded in the
last of the inning.

Wake Forest broke the ice in
the first inning on a three base

Bobby Bell turned out to be
rKUiiutiiu (fand the "Mr. Carolinas" contest.

ference opposition. 1 '

; 'Saturday the Carolina' netmen
play host .to Kalamazoo College
from Michigan V-

- on the varsity
courts. Kalamazoo, . a tennis
stronghold in Michigan, turns out
top teams in their areas and may
give, the locals their stiffest oppo-

sition .yet. . .

Heath . Alexander, Carolina

Gymnastics Coach Bill Meade Ten golf champion, has been' get
the star of the afternoon, sweep-
ing three first places. Bell's vic-

tories came in the 120-ya- rd high
hurdles, the 200-ya- rd lows and

f kit pralwill take four men with him to ting in some extensive practice

ly deserved. With Wiley Warren
on first via a single over second,
Nicholas lit into Gaston's first
pitch for a tremendous home run
to -- tnuRht-away center field.

Nicholas' blast went about 425-fc- et

on the fly. " '

Gaston went out for a pinch-hitt- er

in top of the third and Bill
McGinn came in to pitch the nejit

error of a fly dropped by John
Motsinger in center field and EuGeorgia Tech. They are Bill THE wrf las f ,Creech, Bill Park, Darrell Byerly,

licks the last couple days at
Pinehurst and with practically
the same squad returning, the
Wolverines would like ; nothing KINGS3and Perry Ritch. Byerly will be

competing in four events rope,

Frosh Stickmen
Beat Blue Imps
.Scoring in every period but the

third, the Carolina freshman la-

crosse ' team defeated the Drake
Blue Imps 5-- 2 yesterday after-
noon behind the high-scori- ng eff-

orts of Walt Ernst who tallied

the broad jump.
Rupert Bliss was the dash star

of the meet, copping firsts in the
220 and the quarter. Sam Jordan,

a.
high bar, flying ring, and tumb

gene bmiths single. However,
the Tar Babies came back, in the
second to even the score on
Wayne Harpold's homerun over
the left fielder's head.

Both teams big three run in-

nings which looked at though

MENinning. He gave up a walk and a
better than to gain revenge for
the' one point margin of victory
the Tar Heels gained in last sea

ling. The other three will com-
pete in one event tmly.single by Art "loch in the fourth

and then retired because of a son's clash. .Eight schools will be competstrained back muaele. -

CLEARANCE
Nav Gray and
Army Khaki Pants

Reduced io $2.75
Navy White Shorts 47c
Navy i....38c

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St. Durham, N.C.

they might, be the difference of On of the chief par-buste- rs on three times for the locals.ing for the team title. MarylandThat started an uprising that the game. Wake Forest scoredand Georgia Tech each arecounted five runs without an

who gave the Tar Heels first in
the high jump and tied for first
in the pole vault, was the only
other dual winner.

Bobby Byrd, former state high
school mile champion, ran the
half yesterday and sprinted home
in 2:00.9, his best time of the
year. Jack Bennett and Bobby

three in the third on homeruns
by Bob Colum and Frank Weh

the visiting six is Bob Olsen, re-

turning again this year to assume
his job as captain of the Wolverines.

One of the greatest addi-
tions to the invaders is in the

other base hit. Hoover Surlcs
ulieved McGinn and put three

' Coach Darden used approxi-
mately thirty players which in-

cluded a few varsity performers
who needed the experience. This

MM MUAW-W- KICK ' .
Mtrc4n McCMtOMKEThe weightlifting meet will.be

v Written tor the Sent mt Dircted ty ROSOTT ROSSM
ner. Carolina scored three in the
fourth on Don Gilleland's baseconducted in two sections novmore men on base, two scoring,

before George Whted. was, called marked the first time that the Tarballs, Harpold's single, and1onice and open divisions. Carolina
entries expected to place high person of John Lind, . a sopho-

more who is the former National
from the bull pen. Heels have been able to conquerpitcher Bill Lore's homerun.

!Webb followed Byrd across theare Charlie Ufen and Elton Todd,Whitted, on the varsity squad Lore was the first hurler to the Blue Devils. Duke beat Caro
Una four contests last year. tape.pitch nine innings for the Tarboth State Champions, and David

Littlejohn and Keg Wheeler.
Ronald Sullivan will be oh hand

for four years, made the first
mound appearance of his career
today and after the fourth he

Babies this season only to lose Coed Swimming Meet
To Be Held Tonightin the tenth. Lore struck out 10

pitched tight ball. The Deacs men while he was in their. Reto defend his "Mr. Carolinas"
title. Winner of the contest is
chosen according to who has the

wen. n't through taking charity lief hurler Wodlief was credited
Larger Loans on Anything of Value

Durham's Newest and Best Pawn Sho

MAIN LOAN OFFICE
Located: 400 W. Main St. at Five Points

however, and they accepted three with the win.
mure tallies with thanks. prettiest muscles. A return engagement of these

Whitted did all right for the

Tonight at 7:30 the 'most' im-
portant coed competition of the'
season will get under way at
Bowman Gray Pool. The coeds
are all set for their big intra-
mural swimming meet.

two teams is scheduled for Wake
rest of the game, allowing only Forest at 3:30 P.M. on Saturday.

The freshmen record for Caro
Freshman Netters
Defeat Goldsboro

two mot e Wake Forest runs.
iVorti Carolina AB R 11 O A lina now is two wins and two
Eld rid (Te If
Proctor If ..

1

3
losses.
Wake Forest 107 000 200 1774Carolina's freshman tennis

The meet will feature compe-
tition between the various sorori-
ties and dormitories on campus.
The coeds will compete both indi- -

Heed If 1 team came back yesterday, after North Caro 010 310 100 0682
losing to the Duke freshmen Shatzel, Wodlief (5), and
Tuesday, and defeated the Golds Smith D.; Lore, Pazdon (10) andvidu?lly and on their ofganiza- -

F-29- 41
F-29- 41

Deliveries io Fraternities and Dormitories
., V. -- Of

v FRIED CHICKEN
WESTERN STEAKS

All Kinds of Sandwiches -

GRILL and SANDWICH SHOP
F-29- 41

F-29- 41

boro High School by a score of Cannada.
8-- 1.

0
0
1

3
5
0
8
1

3
2
0
0

I
0
0

0

Eight singles matches and four

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6

Mural News
The events to be judged oh

speed include the 25-ya- rd free
style, 25-ya- rd back crawl, 25-ya- rd

breast stroke, and the 200
yard free style. The teams from

doubles matches were played
The actual score was 10-- 2, Caro

r.allou cl 5
Gtirganus c 5
Lamb if 5
Hobbs lb 5

Senter 3b 2

Whitehcart 2b .... 3

Brooksh'uc ss 3

Gaston p 0
1

McGinn p 0
Surles p 0
Whitted p 1

ge 1

Totals 36

lina losing one singles and one
doubles match, but the official
score was 8-- 1, only six singles

the various organizations . will
compete against each other in the
75-ya- rd medley relay. Also to be
included is an event which will
be judged solely on the basis of
form. !

and three doubles matches offi
cially counting. .

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
4:00 Field 1 SAE vs. Phi Delt

2, 2 KA vs Pi Kap Phi 1; 3

Phi Kap 1 vs Lamb Chi 1; 4
ATO 2 vs Chi Phi 2; 5 Phi Kap
2 vs Phi Delt 3; 6 Zeta 1 vs
Lamb Chi 2.

5:00 Field 1 Law School 2

vs Wesley Rockets; '2 KAP Psi
1 vs Pi Lamb "l; 3 Zeta 3 vs

Joe Loveland, substituting in24 10
A-- G rounded out for Gaston in

3rd.
the number one singles spot for
Del Sylvia, who was out because
of possible ineligibility, lost his
match to Bud Wallace of the visi

The contest promises to pro-
vide a great deal of excitement
and entertainment.

out for Whitted in
9th.
Wake Forest
Hoch ss
Harris rf

tors. Loveland took the first set, St. Anthony; 4 Theta 1 vs AE
6-- 4, but Wallace came back to Pi; 5 Sig Nu 2 vs Theta Chi 2;
take the next two, 6-- 2, 6-- 2. KA 3 vs TEP 2. GENUINE

WHITE BUCKSFuh

AB R II O A
6 12 2 1

4 2 0 0 0
4 2 13 3
4 1111
3 2 0 1 0

4 0 110
3 1 0 12 0
5 12 7 0
2 2 10 1

2 0 10 1

40 12 9 27 7

A Campus Tradition

I " ,M" ' I
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H FISHING CONTEST
I I

.
GOING ON NOW SIGN UP

I " Fishing Prize - I

TACKLE BOX
ii Fishing Prize Won Last Month By Major Matlock I
I

. for VU lb. Bass in Univ. Lake

i I I They'll give you a good - I
I lU fight,, but you'll always I

IS
1 Vi

'
; win out with this fine ' 1,' ' J I

II I ogiiipmont. Come in to- -' Jw-LdAijSS- .g I
Ml I U day for "reel" bargains. VpjgjMLLq I

Jj j ' ' Sturdily con- - j
' '

I strucied tackle I
1 fj'- -

' '" ' 1 $3-5- 0 I':' ,'j ; ' usa9e'

Mi I

I ' Bass fly lures al ' I

low prices. 15c I

I "A

II Jr il Casting plugs in Deluxe floating I

11 l At a variety of trout net. Ash I

M styles . .75 frame $1.00 I

feffPf Assorted reels 10I 11 for all uses. S5.0C sSkSS I

1 -- J-Il IfA Lines of nylon I

II sJTs ' linen, cotton and Ilvy OTTT"
I I f w8 other fine mater- - I

I $1-1-
5 I

j

Wre-n- c
Warren lb
Nicholas p
McClcnncy p .

Totals

" " '1 . 'r 'mum mint iiwnrwi miMTMiiuiMi iiiiiwiiitu n'T n r iinfiTii irimrrniaMtiHi

-

1

KBSiHSdibSJ
: I

I

North Carolina 000 005 001 6

Wake Forest 320 502 OOx 12
E Eldridg. Proctor 2, Hobbs,

Senter 3. Whitehcart, Teague,
Hooks. RBI Kersh 2. Nicholas 2,
Teague. I looks, Fulghum, Lamb,
Brookshire 3, Warren 2, Gurgan-u- s.

2b Proctor, Ballou. 3b
Warren. HR Nicholas.

RIFLE MARKSMANSHIP
7:30 ZBT vs DKE 2,
8:30 ii" r; Krm Rg 1.

1

Km

Now at a new

low price. ..
$11.95

Get Gulf's greatest gasoline
specially designed for today's
nAi tTniPriil naTAr onmnocl

GI0RIA Yt

u u

jJU VYVli Ul ILK, ff VIXXIAO i

illIt's great for NEW CARS

and great lor OLDER CARS
CAROL REED J J

GRAHAM GREENE (Good Gulf our "regular" gasoline is better than ever, too!)

Phillip Andrews Service Station
TELEPHONE F-4- 37

214 W. FRANKLIN STREET

"WALTER SLEZAK
EDWARD ARNOLD:JAMES GLEASON

TODAY" AND FRIDAY ALSO
COLOR CARTOON

C A DIV Al I IN A LATEST NEWS

BLuOD'S Associate Store
W. Franklin St.

THIS PICTURE WILL
BE SHOWN AGAIN

FRIDAY

VILLAGE
fg M. COLUMBIA ST.

CHAPEL HILL NORTH CAROLINA 1!


